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TUE RUSH LAND WABI
The Parnell Defence rund-Will the

Habeas Corpus Aet be sUspended ?-

Split In the Liberai Banks-Ireland
Buled by the Land League-DeParture
of Captain Uaycott.

[By Telegraph.]

DUBLIN, November 24.-It is stated that
the Irish executive intends to station a
military force peimanently at Claremorris,
sud also to increase the garrison at Castlebar,
se that it will be easy to send troops from
these two centres to any part of the west of
Ireland... The great trials are about to
begin. The Crown having yesterday joined
issue on the defendants' plea, an eight day
notice of triil may be served, which would
bring the case on next Monday. The only
delay which can arise le by motion of the
Crown with reference to the mode of
trial.... Limerick correspondent telegraphs
that the Land League Is assuming propor-
tions little dreamed of when started. The
leaders in Limerick have developed a new
course, which strikes at the very root of the
legal system. Not content with preventing1
tenants from paylng more than the Govern-
mant valuation and preventing other tenants
from taking farmas from wbich one of their
number bas been evicted, the League te now
about to "Beycot' the local attorneys to
keep them from serving ejectment processesi
in the County Courts. An eminent local
solicitor a few days ago was accosted by a
prominent mombel of the Central Land
League, who brought hini to book
for daring to serve ejectment pro-
cesses for bis clients. The repre-
sentative of the Land League mu-
formed him that bis case would be
brought before that body at the nets
metLg, and warned him and hie brethern
of the consequences of what they were doing.
The legal gentleman ln the mildest manner
told his interrogator that there were 22
solicitors hi ineriuc, n4 that if they
ceased to serve processes ail ejectuent bui-
ness would be transferred to Dublin attor-
neys, who would serve them with writ,
which. ..would be a more costly procedure
than the civil bill ejectment. This was un-
satisfactory te the League representative, who
intendse at the next meeting of the League to
denounce the attorneys and rarn them
against serving processes. The saine corres-
pondent says the Government, in consequence
of representations made in connection with
the late attempt to murder a balilif at New
lPallas and the determination of the people to
haut the bailif ont of the town, have ordered
an iron barrack forthe temporary accomamo-1
dation of special police, to ho erected in the
neighborhood where the outrage took place.
The structure was removed by rail to New
Pallas to-day, but the police were unable toe
get any one to remove it to its intended site;
theo baracl atil aromains at tho alinY
staen .... ThePa rell!defence fund greva
Elowly, and now amounte to £2,000. The
League efficially announces that the expenses
will be at least £10,000, and urgently appeald
for more money. The town of Enniscorthy,
wtere e!ght months ago Parnell was rottn-
egged, bas subscribed £800 for the defence.

LonDo, November 24.-Telegrams fron
Dublin and Cork state that large quantities
o! arms and ammunition are recelved daily
sud distributed throughout Ireland. The
invoices are principally from Amrica. They
secape the vigilance of the police In Galway, t
aid but a few seizures are reported.... Mr.0
Healy, Secretary of Parnell, Who was recently
committe$ for trial on a charge of intimida-
'ng Mr. Manning, a tenant farimer, bas been
lected member of Parliament for Wexford

borough, without oppositon, to fill the
Ycancy caused by the death of William A.'
Bedmond....Several attempts have beent
inade te shoot Cap Mitchell, at Athbague, by'
Rev. Mr. Biddulph, a Protestant clergyman,
if Barrisokane, county of Tipperary.... The

erchants of thecity, fearing «LBoycotting,"
threaten to refuse to serve on the jury for the

i1 ofMr. Parnell.
Roua, November 24.-TheAurora, the Papal

organ, publisher an article believed to be in-
Ipired, and which attracte considerable atten-
Qon. It says.:-"The Irish bishops could
never preach revoit, crime or violence, and
iill notrdo se. The Pope does not need. to
uc any. great efforts to keep them in the
pAth ofdnty, butie may possiblyb ave already
advised them to separate. themselves epeul>y.
im those wha spread teror brandishing.the
lwordin the faces of their fellow-citizens.''
The article closes :-"We trust that the Irish
clergy will be anstrument of peace and order,
ad that while they strive to cali the pas-

lions of thé people, the English nation will
attle the questions atissuo by drawing closer
the bonda which should unite the two sltaLr
CountriesN"b

LeNDnca, Novembér 25.-Mr. Parnell bas
wriltten the tfoleowing te each ocf hie tenante :
-"Dearu SIr,--Since the commencement of!
tbe present agicultural depression yeu bave
received au abatemnent of tw-enty per cent. off
tins rent of your boldlng. This abatemeut,
bnowever, n-as temporary', and n-as not gîven
in such a vay aLe givo yen any' légal claim
for i cotinuance. I havey beeh carelully
tOnsldering Lhe• maLter, sud :bane decided
UPon offering yen your holding foi tins future
ltheo Poor Lav valuation unti! such fiais as
tin Iand qnestion le permanently settled on
enolinos advanced- by-thé Landi League. If

tho abatementyou have been recoiving up toe
the present dld. net reduco your cash pay-.
ents tii thé' P&or Lawe valuation yen will be
nLtitled o clam credit at the next paym eut

fonty nèb éxcsm. Younre .ruly, Chaules
towart Parnell,, " ..

toNnDox," November' 27.bhe "Cabinet
Clnacls ara concluded for the preseut. 1fr.

~ladstone bas gone to Hlawarden, bis rosi-

dence. Mr. Forstér bas returned to Dublin,
and other Minfsters have dispersed. The
situation is uncbanged Parliament meets
the firet week in January, unlese events com-
pel an earlier summons. Mr. Gladetone ad-
heres steadfastly to the Guildhall programme.
No criais occurred thia week any more than
lst, and no resignatieon were oferad on their
sides. The present policy respecting coercion
la a policy of expectancy. It e certain that,
at whatever cotthe Government will apply to
Parliament for further powers, if necessity
for such be demonstrated, whether with or
without the assent of Mr. Bright or Mr. Chan-
berlain. Sir Stafford Northcote's speech
yesterday clearly implies that the Conserva-
tives intend to leave the Government to find
its own way out of the pending difficulties.
The attitude of certain extreme Liberals la
more important than Sir Stafford Northcote's
platitudes. Itindicates a conviction that they
bave carried the opposition to coercion too
far. The Spectalor now urges that a bill b
passed making intimidation to cause a breach
of contract a penal offence, for which
prisoners bhould be tried without jury,
adding that E twe cannot trust juries
to perceive such intimidation to be
any worso than larceny or embezzle-
ment, since this intimidation notoriously
exists in a large part of Ireiand." This
demand le equivalent to coercion in a very
stringent form.

DUBIN, November 28.-A land meeting
1 was held at Sligo to-day. Shortly befoethe
meeting convened Beveral cases containing
gunpowder and having fuses attached were
discovered underneath the platform. Mr.
Davitt was the prinupal speaker.

At a meeting held at Clare to-day, the
magistrates declares that coercive measures
wers necessary for the protection of the
people.

Lono, November 29.-The police are pro-
tecting Lord Lismore in London.

LoNDox, November 16.-The lines, in a
leading article this morning, saye :-« We
fear that Mr. Forster was unable yesterday
to encourage his colleagues with a report that
lawlessness le abating in Ireland. Itle to
plain that most detestable outages daily oc-
cur, and that unparalleled terrorisn bas been
imposed upon three Irishicounties. The vaw
la almost powerlies to prévent these crimes
or to punijh the oriminals. The authorities
have inade every effort to protect life and
property by employlng the ordinary forces,
but conspiracysle too strong and pubtle to be
so restrained. The utinost that can be doue
effectually at present la to defend the ftwo
persons who are threatened. Some eighty
Irish gentlemen are under police protection
The legal enforcement of contracte relating
to land is at an end in most parts of Munster
and Connaught, and the lawlessness of the
peasantry and of the masses in the towns le.
seething aud spreading. The facts continue
te cause grave anxiety to the authorities in
Ireland, and we may conclude that the
Cabinet bas not resolved to set aside their
views, eveu for a short time, without much
besitation and mucic misgiving, but the
decision bas been adopted partly on faith of
hopes which opringeternal in the Ministerial
breast.'

DuaîNx, November 24.-An address bas
been issued by the Grand Orange Lodge of
Dublin, declaring that a monster conspiracy
existe, baving for its object the confiscation
of overy kind o property, with the <urther
purpose of uprooting Protestanismand sever-
ing the connection o this country iti ng-
land sud doclaring Liat thé flourisiug con-
ditiono the I nstitution gives o meane o
rendering material service. Resolufions have
also been passed pledging the Order to coun-
tersot b>'a al mss tho commnnistic doc-
trines inulated by inoleaders of the League,
and condemning the reckless language of
Cabinet Ministers, and tendering moral and
material support to the brethern in the South
and West.

The work of the Boycott relief expedition
la completed. The Ulster men, escorted by
Infantry, marched from Ballinrobe to Clare-
morris, a distance of 13 miles, whera they
took the train northward at seven o'clack this
morning. Almost before daylight Boycott
himself, with his wife and two nièces, loft
Lough Mask In a covered- ambulance wagon,
and escorted by a number of eussars was
driven rapidly to Claremorris. Boycott was
not recognized in passing Ballinrobe, as
scarcely a seul was on the streets. Along the.
route cf hamlets and villages only a very few
people were gathered, but In Claremorris every
doorway and window was occupied. The
ambulance wagon was greeted with hoarse
groans and shouted curses. A large body of
constabulary stood guard at Claremorris
station. Boycott left by the ordinary train
for Dublin. The infantry with the Ulster
men followed in a speecial train amid groans
and hooting. Mrs. Boycott came in for a
certain amount of sympathy, but for theb ard-
featured, gray-bearded, insignificant looking
agent there was noue.

It le a curions fact that the rents on all the
Duke ci Devonsbire's estates in Ireland (he
bolde 60,325 acres in Cork, Waterford and
Tipperary) have been paid in fall, this being
almost the only property fa Ireland of which
as muchn can te said. Thia tact, iL le ehrewdly
suspecd, tnay' havé helped not a litIle toe
convince Lord Hfartington that ceercireo
measures ais net hoeded lu Ireland. teess
dîstingulshed landlords are, as a rnle, offered
ment on thns much-talked et Grlffitb's valua-
tion, sud If Linsy refuse tinat, get nothing.
The Duktr ef Devcushure la an abseutee ianid-
lord sud cannot ho ssid te te personaîlly pepu-
lai, sud bonce it is.supposed tinat· the Land
Leagne muet bavé issuedi ecret eiders te bis
tenants te psy up lu ful, a hypothesie w-hich
would expiain fuly thé remarablé oxception
offered lu bis. case. Tino Longue non- abse -
Intely' controls Ireland, sud govermmnt thereo
Le in abeoyanico.. Thefaut thnat, three Cabinet
meetings hàye been held this week.proyes
that lu spite of ail tLs comtorting assurances
to thé cenrary' that havé been made dail,
ver>' pider[ differdnces cf opinion exist inu
tins Ministiry.

DUBINîn, Nevember 20,-Thé relutien et

the Cabinet not to resort te coorcion bas
caused very deep dissapointment and appre-
hension among all classes ln the disturbed
districts. They look with alarm at the pros-
pect of more outrages and wider spread in-
timidation and disaffection. There le good
reason te believe that the Executive will try
te show by greater activity and energy that
they possess sufficient power in ordinary law.
The dIsturbed districts are flooded with con-
stabulary and military, and ail resources at
the command of the authorities are available
when reauired for the protection of life and
property, but the secret, and complete
organization of the Leaguers enables tbem to
anticipate the movements of the constabu-
lary, and in some instances to de feat thera.
There caa be little doubt that the organiza-
tion of the Leaguers l rendered most perfect
and formidable by connection with the
Fenian system. It is that makes intimi-
dation so irresistible in some districts. It la
practiced with great subtlety and skill, so
that the authorities are unable to counterat
it. They can deal only with open acts of
violence, which are avoided as ;much as
possible, while the more effectuai system of
terrorism le carried on under an extreme
appearance of tranquility.

The total cost et the Boycott relief expedi-
tion was £10,000. It l astated Government
bas decided to reinforce Birr garrison by six
hundred men, and te despatch troops te
Banagher, Portumna and several other smail
Western towns.

The fimes, in a leading article this
morning, sav that it is very probable that
the trial of the traversera will be going on
when Parliament assembles. Mr. Forster,
Chief Secretary for Ireland, bas gone to
Dublin, and will probably remain there
until the House meets.

DUBLIN, November 30.-Government de-
tectives wailed on some Dublin firms sup-
posed tobe executing printing for the Land
League,last week, demanding copies of the
documents intrusted to them for publication.
Tbey could not obtain anything.

LoNnoN, November 30.-Mr. Parnell denies
the report that he hse decided te abandon
the Land League in deferenco te a letter of
Archbisbop McCabe condemning it.... It is
statedthatwhen Parliament meets the Govern-
mentintende to introduce a coercion sot at the
same time with the Land Bill Act, which wlIl
provide for the immediate disarming of the
people.... A movement is reported in the
west of lreland, particplarly in Tuam, Swine-
ford, and other conilderable towns iu tbs
county of Galway, te bring about a teduction
of 25 per cent rent in shops and bouses.
Such rente are excessive in Ireland, but they
bave been lost sight of in the excitement at-
tending the land agitatier. Now that the
tenants bave begn te nove there l likely to
be another rent scare, but on a emaller scale.

NEWAivK,N.J., Novemi er 30.-At a mass
meeting for the purpose oforganizing a Land
League bore last night speeches were made
by James Redpatb, Mrs. Parnell and othere.
Redpath stated that Lord Leitrim vas shot
by a ian wbose sister ho had ruined. Lord
Leitrim ruined 30 girls. The man who shot
him now liVes in Chicago.

WHAT TURKEY THINKS OF THE
IRISH QUESTION.

From the "Vakit"(Tlimes) leading Turkish pa-
par of Constantinopte, Oct. 25.

TuE newspapers have been talking of the
agitation and the misery which at present
reign in Ireland. We muet do the justice te
Mr. Gladstone's administration to say that it
really wished to repair the evils which affiets
Ireland (the sister island). It brought ln
a bill to ameliorate tie situation 01 the
tenants, that is to say, the agricultural class,
in Ireland ; and bad it net been for the ob-
stinacy of the flouse of Lords, wbich refused
te sanction the bill voted by the House of
Commons, the complaints of the Irish would
have greatly dimiuished.

However this may be, the state of Ireland
offer an uinteresting subject for study none
the ]as. fHence the Journal des Debats bas
sont a talented special correspondent, M. Mo-
linari, to Ireland, whose letters are worthyof
attention.

This le what M. Molinari wrote on Sept. 2,
test;.-

"CORn, Sept.2, 1880.
"There is no country, as far as I know,

wbere parties are se numerous and divided as
la Ireland. We se there net. onil general,
parties, but regional parties,.and even trans-
atlantic parties. la the province of Ulster,
for example, which la peopled half by Pres-
byterians and Anglican emigrants from
Scotland and England, and hall by Catholic
Irishmen, religions passions are stil in full
effervescence. The Protestanta continue te
celebrate the anniversary of the battle of the
Boyne, and provoking processions of these
Orangemnen do not fail te excite the nerves of
the Catholics. Thesel latter, in their turn,
make processions whicb have a similar effect
on the nerves of theProtestants. They throw
atones and various other projectiles at ench
other. The police interfere and fire en the
people, as lately happened at Dungannon.
Thbere are klled sud wouded. Apart from
Lbe question of humanity, Lb. ovil wrould not
be great ; Lb. heada bron lu theose souffles
are not worth mnuch ; sud the lire capital cf
Ireland ls not eenalbly dlminished therebny ;
bat perhaps IL vould be via. to prohibît
processIons in the 1aterest et pulcoder2'
. Spite ef ail th a h eeno pubi d ab'on
oui country, pepular passions sud religions
batred are not se envenoed amengat us.f
Whbat would our benoeot. frends say if
the Mussunmane, after thefasion tbshp
Orangemen, that la te say, et tinse Egllsb
protestants who congured.Irelsnd, sud are te
ruling race thoro,' erganlzed pubi prothed-
siens te q9tebrate the sn ssry cŠf the ol
vit'eoe lu centemp. ... ..-.-...--
Ohristiangfellow..countrymenl? Eapplly tho
Musaulman oharacter does not stoop te puerileo
demonstrations,.

If Lhe acene whioh happened at Dur gon.

non had taken place in a little Turkish town,
diplomacy, virtuously indignant, would car-
tainlyb ave presented us nwit a dozen of col-
lective or identical notes, and probably his
Excellency Mr. Goschen would bave under-
taken the task of framing the text.

M. Molinari acide, a little farther on --
what ielôme Rule? Itis the savre thing as
the ' Repeal' lu the souse that Hie Rulers
claim, as their pred6cessors the Repealers, the
dissolution of the political union of Ireland
and Great Britain, the re-establishmnt cf
the Irish Parliament, and the govermntnt
of Ireland by herself ."

But this le an organized conspiracy with
Committees and ail the corollariea of a astt
revolitionary association. Does not ail this
testifyto the discontent which reigns in a
great part of Ireland ?

Neverthelso, no Government bas thought
of proposing Conferences to discuss projects
for establishing self-government or indepen-
dent government in Ireland, this Home Ruiie
about which the Irish patriote are furious.

Our poor Zables (policemen), rndirs, calne-
kamis (shaeriffs) and our provincial Beys bave
been accused of rapacity and extortion. How-
aver, nothing ean equal the rapacity of the
landlords In Ireland. Here are the figures
furnished by Mr. Davitt, a former «lFenian ">
or revoluitionary Nationalist Irishman, in a
speech made by him at Chicago:-

" The total of the rents of Ireland,"says he,
"a century ago did not amount to more than
ten million dollars; it is now seventy or
eighty million. This enoreous increase bas
been the fruit of the w.at of the Irish
people. The landiords bave robbed Ireland
of something like three milliards live bundred
million dollars. Ought net this fart alone te
.enlist the sympathies of the whole world?

And now does any one want te know the
feeling prùrailing amongst the Iris with re-
spect te the power of England. flere le what
M. de Molinari writes :-

"England,"said one of them to us, "is on
the decline ; she only occupies the second or
even the third rank amongst military nations'
at a time when political preponderance be-
longs more than ever te the big battalions.
She is net in a position to sustain a stniggle
with Germany or even with Russia. Where
is she to get soldiera? Ireland formerly fur-
nished her with the flower of lier army, bitn
since our young men have ibeen emigrat-
ing to America rather than enlist under the
English flag, ae onlyfills her rogimenots with
the scun of sociaty. Her rule in IIdia li
precaious, and ber possessions lu Canada and
Australia will soon detach themsolves from
ber - .... A ceniry ago the liberation et
Greece and Bulgaria would have been looked
upon as a dream. This drean is now realized ?
Why ahould itnot be thus wth the drean of
Home Rule? Why ahould ve aso not succeed
as weil as the Greeks and Bulgarians in
shaking of the yoke of our Turkey, and re-
constituting the Irish nationality?"

Ti n result of the events in lîilgaria
makes itseif telt, then, even as far as Irelantf,
and lier dreans of liberation hav beceme
more lively there than over lately. Thiere i.
no doubt, much passion in the ideas express-
edby this Irish patriot : but it is passion
alWays which animates the Masses, sud lthe
example of the revolutions in the East us cai-
cilated te encouragesgillmore the aspiration
of certain peoples, whoeven enligtened Europe
think themselves subjected to a foreign yoke,
and set up as victime. Ia it net the want Of
foresight of European diplomacy which bas
let icose ail tbese passions, which are ofteni
blind, and therefore ail the more dangerous?
One would saythat the Goverments, iru e-
unennlg soune!traditious et polio>' tn stir up
troubles for their neighbore, have unwittingly
prepared the gerais o civil war at home
Avengiog Nemesiue chastising théi for
tbo maliceous plesanre thé>' teck at Ltha ight
of fhe evIs with which their neigihbors were
burtbned.
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The Ruesstan Government bas subnitted t e
the Vaticanthree names, with the suggestion
that the Vatican select one for a Megotiator
to come to Rome to sette the eccleriasti.al
disputés between Russi sud the Vatican.
Thesenegotiations have hitherto been carried
on at Vienna. Fron this list the Vatican bas
selected Chevalier Boutenew, at present Secre-
tary of the Russian Embassy at London. M.
Jacobini bas settled with the Pope a plan for
the future conduct of the relations of the
Papacy wihith ePowers.

Biarritz seams now to be entirly eclip-
sing Cannes, as a place of winter residence.
It le quieter and leas expenuive, the sea air
le as health-giving, and the scenery as de-
lightful. When Lord Brougham, Sir William
Molesworth, and Mr. Leader, M. P., first
selectedOCannes fer a n-inter benne snd pur-.
chasse! land! snd built villas thora, they> n-oie
almost alene lu a species cfloely> w ilderness,;
non- 1t la crowded withn buildings, bas a
thoatre, hiosk, sud s Pimnber et firet-class
hetels'-. -

Tihe Marchieneas ef Ripon la a firet cousin
et her busband'asuad a vanry brilliant society
woman, n-hop te the period cf her husbnd'Ba
becaomin s R oman Cathnolic, dlividéed n-ith
Lthe labo Lady Waldegraveathe dîstlnotion oe!
*being theo leader et tashion,. sud gave most
*éharming dinners. Bine vas strongily oppossed

Le Lord Rigoen's beming a Gattholic, sud
still meete bis: accepting Lins Governor-
flanavalahln nf Tndis. whnithor asen-w <closs

hL -ln eat îeluctanceé. Thé cH4mato bas
i os fatal to mary Governor-Generals,

Inrr1uing Lords Daîhousia, Caning ne!

who had been home cured towards the end ofK wO CK g last spring. Sihe bad been long aling fronm
ulcers on the chest :and a complication of
other disnases, and nas almost in 
dying condition when aie reached Enock.

TlEt APPARITIONS AND MIRACLES, She ad been bore bunt a few days
when site was perfectly and entirely
cuired. Fron the description furnished by

My lutteofla. -semé of the witnesses of teio apparitions of
cord cf a miracleeus cure; can ithie ltter August _2, 187, as weil seiber recoliections
Mor Ofittingu open tu wil;n this record ofof an apparition of St. John hinmself, with
moregr? Mis oAntae OShea, Bantr, Co which the happy lady had been favoured
Cot, bad eon aiiiug frein cliseaso anotr Cboue during ber stay here, Air. Horuiiold dreorkha dbeeningromdisea of the loftbandfor n e out L sketch which served as a model for thecf thé third fingor cf theo luit baud for neary beautifuil statue, executed in wood bysix years. Bhe bad consulted surgeons, but Mesers. feyerand Co., Munich, whieh nowtu no purpose. The second joint of the finds a temporary resting-place within thefinger was mnchilamed and swollen, and precincts f the sanctuary of the chaieli atshe had been sufferng intense pain for time ICock. A golden halo surrounls thre head,pit six months in particular, wit bin on whichrisaplaced a mitre in white and gold,which time she had beemngto Cork reaching alunost te tho bros, with pendantsseeking surgical relief. Amongst others stretching teo the shoulders, on which resta isNhe consulted Dr. obart, of the l owing locks s wealth of rich brown hair.North luirmary, and was told by him Gazing on the bout-down face, the beholderthat in amputation lan ver ouly remedy is struck witinthé eweetness of its expressio.,The poor girl, though se would submit to: such as we picture to oursoIves to havethre loss of the first and second joints, besi- gae h oneac fatedsiltated te ose the entire fingor. But inasmu ch grac d Jtic cosu tena ce c gin dis ciple
as the disease had extended along the wiole ioutiJical coitude, and on tre eon -finger, the surgeon insiated omn ithe amputa-. broidered bande which reach aroundtion of all three oints. To thiis Miss O'Sbea bis sholders, as well as on the stolewould net consent, but returning te her onie which hangs down bis broast in grace-in Bantry bethougit of visiting Knock. fui folds, the cross ie frequently found. OnPreparatory tl her pilgrimage, the Sisters of the third linger of the right hanîd is a ring In-Mercy, Bantry, joined in a novena to cur dicative of his episcopal ank, whilst withBJessed Lady that Miss O'Sha's pilgrinagé hflic two fore-fingers of ile same band hwould net bu made un vain. Their prayers points to the Oeu book of tLie Gospels heldwere heard. On Thursday, the 21st ut., withiîn Lth left, ana te somne passage of nlekMiss OShea reached Knock, and on tire lié appears to bu just then referring. Theevening of the following day, whilist prnying statiné is ai really ,eaitftil plece of workman-in the chapel aller the recitation of th csix ship, and ou its base, in raîsed iottering, e theo'clock Itosary, she was cure!. I was srpeakng insription c Mayor and Co, Maico, Royaltu ber on the next day, Santirda>y, and saw Art Ec rS. E rstabliuhRt."the io souna ddisease, but nisine A word about the lady donor is wol and
cuti roy wel. Hithnerto, fer neari six yeara .i-jstly merited. Sile is tho daughter et ashe could net bond it save by le aid ofth grande of Spain, and wiffe e n Engliés&igesofnteonitbrand;flcno idtheontes Catholic gentleinaîn, of religious and dis-filgers cf thenochier bsnd ; non-fthé nérves unî)gmi -i lnae 'lio ber fatinèr, CeunI
and muscles are as much undier tihe controi tnushunt lineage.Tu e ahr on
an thoe will as ti nerves and muscles co Cabrera, the présent King of Spain is largely

r other inger. indebted for his crown, as those of your
e otlesringi h l n - renders interested inn tie troubled politics of

M t lor. NichaelIIikey!Bote1ountyCariow Spain willi casily remember. To vince biswat 'fMlicted irom is buin n-ith c on- friendship for thé faumily, bis Spanish Majesty. acngeuti. •bas stood god!fathier te the only child of Mrs.paralysie. lhe disease alected theorigit lornlmihold. Thei ilaiy et ber hIsband has
a i, aide, s l t circulation hin blood given te thio leînglish Church a Vicar-Apos-bcbg .ai butabsout. An lu>' chili, su iu tilna-nifcen ts9IiitIiv r
natural torpor pervaded tihe entiro region Holiiolp, auepr of a rather large-elzed bock,

affected. In walhing, thé right foot would ontitlod , alstnuctons ou the Cmsndmbots
drag, and his gait be extrenely liiting anti selnited nstrutin

anwkward. The bones of the leg were butI nli an aicirens.,tlivéièd tinte bis poplo on
partially grown, whilst tie nrvons, mnuscu- Snla noningres d ive Venohiee oA-
lar and fleshy development was" 1conspicuoums uIuaycn ovmnaing yhalneio n-Wierabe teAthe
by its absence." Of the rigit aide and armrudanon lcaitfnagluiton wast e t oo thvennèiî,e
the saune may be said,hivnilst in addition lie aproeiu baatiu idébt anfor cothe! Lepar-

right hand was doubled uip, the puny, unde- pr
veluped ingerspresenting s sad spectacle. In tliiularjust related. 'lie siblimnity of the
May lastihe visited Knock, and returnedl "uni- Gospel of St. John, fis virginal purity, his

unred." Disappointced, but not peplces, faitliftilrieés te his Divine Master, antli liapar-
por Rickey awaited bis Lime, und, ni oth ticir affection enttrtained for him by Jesus,p'onr Mickey n-è ! imadwt tewre il narratced and ddnèl' ipou nl iple,
advice and blesEing of his parishn priest, tie weeiing lgnagt n é e tritn sipne,
Rev. Daniel Maher, Clonegil, lie made an-1tel h iue. 'lencity ich
other pilgrimage te Knock. He arrived on Inrrnepted Lté ueae fItaven te vist Os,
the 12th of August, and continued his de- ani te corne not ilione, but 10t bring la ine
votions until the 15thi of September . t ier gîriuc s pserntea, St. Josep, ro-
Heaven-wase at lut moved by bis miseries,- tectr othe Universal innreh, sudaI easornesJohn, '" thé welt-.beloved disciputo" of Jésus
hie éntreaties, udr bis faismd on thé eandb er own bequeathed and adopted Son,
1'howere, too, included. The rev. preacher woud
siffiering and mental agitation, tihe cold asd up a beautii i and impressive discourse y
torpid blond began tiofreely circulati Ini exhortation te devotion to the souls [I.
warmth returned to members that had never ugaoy heaniesrWCwlflit
known their natural beat, and Michael Purgatory, whose auniversary we- li sc
Hickey was no longer a helpless, hopelosa
paralytic. Winth increased animal hoat came
an,ifiux tofbodily vigour, and now hecan LrraC'rs Livisu AGE Fon' 1881.-In 1881
walk with both easeand qidcknes, although T/he Living Age enters poun iLs thirty-eighth
his gait doeas stili present évidences of ill- year of continuons publication, and Its value
health, nor is it quite even, but the righit incresas with its years. Periodical literature
limb Is marvellously improved. Il la ful, 1 constantly growing more and more abumm.
round, and hralthy-looking, and equallyl dant in the work of the ableSi
wonderful La the change luithe condition of writers upon all topica Of interest, and
the rigit arms. Warmth lias returned, strength in no other way can so much of the bast
la being accumulated, and bis general health of this literature be obtained se convenientlr
bas vastly improved. On the day of Hickey' and cheapiy as through the columnS of thia
cure I heard an American medical gentleman, standard magazine, issued weekly, and gilv-
who lad been here on a pilgrimage-Dr. o ing over three and a qnarter thousand large
T. Sebel, Florida, U. B.-sayf that thias cire and well-filled pages of reading matter yearly,
was erldently miraculous, and entirely beyond it la enabled te present, with a freshnese
the reach of will or Imagimation. Creation and complteness attempted by no other pub-
or reproduction was necessary ; and equally lication, the ablest essays and reviews, the
l.eyond the rach of meodical skill, Dr. Sabel choicest serials and short stosies, the most la-
asserted, vith the case of poor Hickey. teresting sketches of travel and discovery, the.

Hickey l still at Knock, and purposes re- beat poitryaud the most valuable biographi-
maining a féw wese longer. He says that cal,îhistorcal, scientific and poiticalinforma-
lhe is steadily improving; and certainliy if ticn from the entire body of foreign uirent
attention te devotional exercises, and ferveur literature, and freum the pennD fithe forem0o
in the permance ci thom, ho a men ecf writers of the day. Such eminent authorsuas
drawing down-ef enitheérc ofing, Michael Prof. Max Muller, Rt, Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
s ickey is rétae e;ing ek sud ye nbofcalb Jas. A. Freeman, Prof- Goldwin Smith, Prof.
and you shall eha; te eeand tu s. Tyndall. Dr. W. B. Carpenter, riances Po-ew
find ; knockan!;a op eMiss raCobbe, Francis Galton, The Duke of Argyll,

n-IiDive fustanotbe caso Mis Hourad Win. Black, Mise Thackeray, Mrs. Mule*
5vacktin, Donamon, .he efsceo, hadCraik, Geo. MacDonald, Mri. Oliphant,
been aling frein painsLuthe slt aida ferithén Alexander, Jeon Ingelow, i. D. Blacin m
past siteeun oYes f. Bnat nars sfe e Matthew Arnold, Henry Kingsley. W. 'W-
front undue palpitationevtos iatkt, frequon Story,TurguenieerCarlyle,usin nyn
rafutings, sud ocher fleronsattauke. IluBown g nduifaxylsBUslmontl, Ttngn'aii.
Apil a e procured some cement frein the ap- Broning, nsd man' e8Ier mceiscenictf
parlîlon gable, and, having put It into more peetir, istorg, politio, linsoleg>, philos.-
.- atr, drank the latter, when the tiswoonings phvtcriticlety sdart,c aeoreprosented lin ls.
ceased She cane on a pilgrisage te Knock pherncsm n thus the only satisfactorly

su1t ebrad remainoed elayon pages. Furunih in stn u> stmatrl
on the 4h Septe er, thd 15thicomplote compilation cf aurIndisponsable
dye Sie returnmedon th151 uits , udt literature, The Livin e o ously
iefore ber doparture on tiis day thé ,usIInfvrta meicgaUle&le.bicSua>'lyi-
ixeart bas reaumed iLs normai functions, theo th ever> Amarnmgais rev.d iesppano
sn-oonings have entirel>' ceaed, sud theo pains eplacadoe e nablensite, reader, sta
lu theo aide bave entirely' departed . Shé lu- pnsesdiers ofmtbme and mone, t ee
formeèd nme yesterday thnat ashe now- pessesaecaI b amxotwish o!lie sud mhoue>', ndterep
better heLuthnseaononfrh ethein tinte. Theo anhcrlptien peé
past e[îtean ysar, sud le earnest lu hor attri- a ear for theRonionsdngfrih

butin o he cue t th inercssin o a uréd, n-bila the. publishets malk, a still oheaper
Lac!> et Knoct. " offer, vis., toasendl'Ae l fin9a A9pand any' ona

'That miracles are still cf troquent occur- cf the American $4 menthilses or weeis, at
rance at this chnapel, oui readers may' judgeu year, both pestpie!, for $10.50, thns furnish-
front tins foregolng ; -not less pleased wil ing to Lina subecriber at small cent the cream.
tins> be te learn that. theo cured are net likre cf bothn home sud foreiga literature. Thée
thes i thankiess tine" lutihe Gospel.- Wlth- publinhers alsoffernte seud to ail nov eub:-
lu thé lest fév days a munificent present ba- scribors fer Lino year 1881, remitting béere
beéen mnade te this chapel b>' s grateful reci- Jan. l1st tins .eelkly numbers of 1880 15Bned
pieut ef Our *Lady's faveurs. Os thé Pseat after thé xceipt of théir subnscriptios, graLis.
of tins stained glass windeow whnichn epeus ou Lttle t-Cfl TinrkUn.arn thes nulnlishers.
the sainctuary', just beside tine sacristy', thèee -I n- stands doeorted ian-while and gold!, a *
beautiful statue e! St John the Evanugeli't, I-.The Pope bas recoersd freom bis receni4
Lb. gîft o! s Mre. Hornibld!, au Engiiehblu..y, illneos,


